Introduction {#sec1_1}
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Hand, foot and mouth disease (HFMD) is a highly contagious viral infection that affects predominantly children. HFMD typically occurs in summer and early autumn. The disease has an incubation period of 3--6 days. The prodromal symptoms include low-grade fever, malaise and sore throat. This initial phase is usually followed by enanthem and erythematous, papular or vesicular skin lesions, localized predominantly on palms and soles. Less commonly the lateral and dorsal surface of hands and feet, and perioral skin can be affected \[[@B1]\].

Since HFMD is predominantly a childhood or immunodeficiency-associated disease, few cases have been reported so far in immunocompetent adults \[[@B2]\]. In the present paper, we describe 3 cases of HFMD associated with Coxsackievirus A6, with a familial route of transmission, benign course and complete recovery among immunocompetent adults.

Case Reports {#sec1_2}
============

Family 1 {#sec2_1}
--------

*Case 1*: A 35-year-old man, computer technician, with irrelevant past medical history, was admitted to our outpatient clinic at the beginning of October 2012 with a 2-day history of papular and vesicular skin rash. He complained of fever with chills, malaise and sore throat 1 day before the onset of cutaneous symptoms. Moreover, the patient reported close contact with a child suffering from HFMD, during a family party, 1 week before symptoms developed.

Physical examination revealed erythematous papulovesicular lesions on the posterior oropharyngeal structures and multiple erythematous papules followed by vesicular lesions on his palms, soles and perioral zone (fig. [1a, b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, fig. [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A complete blood count revealed no abnormalities. The erythrocyte sedimentation rate was increased to 20 mm/h. Blood chemistry tests were normal, except for the level of C-reactive protein (CRP), which was elevated to 12 mg/l. Syphilis, HIV and hepatitis B and C serologies were negative. The pattern of serum protein electrophoresis was normal, and the initial chest X-ray and ECG demonstrated no pathologic findings.

Viral ribonucleic acid was extracted from vesicular fluid samples (both from the throat and skin) and from plasma. Afterwards, it was amplified with reverse transcription-seminested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay as described elsewhere \[[@B3]\], using primers that allow amplification of all known human enteroviruses and identification of the serotypes by amplicon sequencing. The primers used for the seminested step amplified a 376-bp portion of the capsid viral protein 1 (VP1) gene. The amplicon sequencing and comparison to gene database identified Coxsackievirus A6, both from vesicles and plasma.

Histological examination of the skin biopsy from a palmar papule showed orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis with areas of confluent parakeratosis and presence of singular basal and suprabasal keratinocyte necrosis. Moreover, a lymphocytic inflammatory infiltrate was present in the superficial dermis up to dermo-epidermal junction. The histological features were consistent with a viral infection.

The patient was diagnosed with HFMD based on characteristic clinical manifestations, positive results of enterovirus PCR analysis, molecular typing for Coxsackievirus A6 and histological findings. Symptomatic treatment with oral paracetamol and lidocaine oral spray was introduced. During a 7-month follow-up, no complications were observed. Skin and mucosal lesions resolved completely. No nail changes have been observed so far, but the child who infected the patient with Coxsackievirus A6 developed onychomadesis 2 months later (fig. [1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

*Case 2*: A 37-year-old woman, sister of the patient described above, clothing store manager, with an unremarkable past medical history, was admitted to our outpatient clinic in the middle of October 2012, with a 1-day history of characteristic palm and sole rash. The symptoms were preceded by a sore throat and low-grade fever. Ten days before the onset of the first symptoms, she had contact with her brother, who at the time of the meeting was asymptomatic. The day after, the male patient developed symptoms of HFMD. He was infected by his niece suffering from HFMD 1 week before the siblings' meeting. The female patient was absent from the family party, where the child suffering from HFMD was present. Physical examination revealed singular erythematous macular and papular lesions on the patient\'s soles and palms. The oral cavity was spared. No other diagnostic exam was executed due to the patient\'s refusal. Considering characteristic clinical manifestations and recent contact with a person suffering from HFMD, the diagnosis of HFMD was made. No treatment was prescribed as the patient did not complain of any disturbances. Complete resolution of the disease was observed within 2 weeks.

Family 2 {#sec2_2}
--------

*Case 3*: A 21-year-old man, student, with irrelevant medical history, was admitted to our Dermatology Department in April 2013 in compromised physical condition, with a 2-day deteriorating papular and vesicular skin rash accompanied by a 3-day high fever, chills and malaise. Two weeks before developing the symptoms, during a family meeting, the patient had contact with a niece suffering from HFMD. Physical examination showed numerous erythematous papular and vesiculobullous lesions spread throughout the perioral and perinasal zones, oral cavity, on his palms and soles, as well as on the distal lower extremities, up to the knees (fig. [1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, fig. [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A complete blood count revealed lymphocytopenia (1.29 g/l), and the erythrocyte sedimentation rate was increased to 26 mm/h. Blood chemistry tests showed an elevated CRP level (56 mg/l). Syphilis, HIV, Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, measles and rubella serologies were negative. The PCR assay confirmed Coxsackievirus A6 both in plasma and in plantar vesicle fluid. Only symptomatic treatment was introduced. After a 3-day hospitalization, the patient\'s conditions as well as inflammatory parameters improved and he was discharged. After 2 weeks, all the lesions resolved completely. During a 2-month follow-up, no complications were observed.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

The term HFMD derives from typical maculopapular or vesicular lesions involving the skin of the hands, feet and oral mucosa. The prodromal phase including low-grade fever, malaise and sore throat is commonly observed. In adults, the clinical picture of the mucocutaneous lesions can mimic erythema multiforme or other infectious diseases, such as syphilis. In the majority of cases, HFMD presents a benign and self-limiting course. The skin lesions usually resolve within 1--2 weeks with no residual scars. Enanthem usually precedes the onset of the skin rash. Additionally, oral lesions may appear in the absence of cutaneous symptoms. Here, we describe a case of HFMD without apparent mucosal lesions at the time of the physical examination (case 2). Similar cases of HFMD without oral involvement have rarely been reported in the literature \[[@B2]\]. During recent outbreaks of HFMD in Spain and Taiwan, caused by Coxsackievirus A6, the disease had a broader spectrum of manifestations \[[@B4]\]. In addition to the typical papulovesicular rash on the palms and soles and in the oral cavity, skin lesions were also present on the buttocks, trunk and perioral zone. Some lesions were vesiculobullous, bigger and present on different sites of the body. Both our male patients infected with Coxsackievirus A6 presented numerous papulovesicular lesions in the perioral zone. Moreover, the case 3 patient had similar but bigger lesions also on the lower extremities, up to his knees. To our knowledge, this is the first published report of atypical HFMD in adults caused by Coxsackievirus A6. The exact pathogenesis of this atypical clinical manifestation has not been revealed so far. It is not known whether Coxsackievirus A6 might have transformed into a more virulent strain. However, these uncommon manifestations may be helpful for early diagnosis of Coxsackievirus A6 infection and can sometimes spare unnecessary and expensive molecular analysis.

The association between onychomadesis and HFMD was proposed for the first time by Clementz and Mancini \[[@B5]\] in 2000 and Bernier et al. \[[@B6]\] in 2001. The exact pathomechanism of nail shedding has not been elucidated so far. This spontaneous separation of the nail plate from the matrix, starting at the proximal edge has been observed in some cases of HFMD, 1--2 months after the onset of the disease. The nail changes were temporary, with subsequent nail regrowth within 1--4 months. Although there are some publications concerning onychomadesis related to Coxsackievirus A6 infection, no clear correlation between virus type and HFMD-related nail changes has been demonstrated \[[@B7]\]. So far, none of our patients has presented the above nail changes, but the child who infected the case 1 patient with Coxsackievirus A6 presented onychomadesis 2 months after the onset of HFMD.

High infectivity of HFMD has contributed to several large outbreaks of this disease which occurred in the last 2 decades in East and Southeast Asia, the United States and Finland \[[@B8], [@B9], [@B10]\]. During these outbreaks, most of the cases of HFMD followed a benign and self-limiting course. However, HFMD cases with severe or lethal complications such as encephalitis, meningitis, pulmonary edema and myocarditis, requiring hospitalization and in some cases extracorporeal life support techniques, have been reported, mostly in children, but also in adults \[[@B7], [@B11]\].

The causative agents of HFMD include a non-polio enterovirus genus (family Picornaviridae). Within this genus, Coxsackievirus A16, Enterovirus 71 and, recently, also Coxsackieviruses A6 and A10 are the most common pathogens of HFMD \[[@B8], [@B12]\]. Genetic typing, in order to distinguish the exact virus strain, is usually not necessary to confirm the HFMD diagnosis. Nonetheless, in some cases of HFMD information on the exact type of the virus is crucial for appropriate disease management and for reliable assessment of the risk of potential complications. In the literature, significant differences are reported in the course of HFMD depending on the pathogen; a significantly greater frequency of fatalities and serious complications of HFMD (especially pulmonary and neurological) was observed in association with Enterovirus 71 when compared to Coxsackievirus A16 \[[@B13]\]. Hence, it is of great importance to develop rapid and reliable diagnostic methods in order to differentiate the exact type of HFMD virus.

Treatment of HFMD is usually symptomatic and does not influence the course of the infection. Children and immunocompromised adults are the most susceptible to HFMD. Other at-risk categories include elderly people and pregnant women. To our knowledge, only a few HFMD cases have been described in the literature in immunocompetent adults \[[@B2], [@B8], [@B14]\]. Disease transmission among family members occurs commonly and involves fecal-oral and/or respiratory routes \[[@B2]\]. Children are usually infected by asymptomatic or mildly symptomatic adults. However, in our case, close contact with mildly symptomatic children suffering from HFMD initiated a strong, symptomatic infection in the immunocompetent adults (cases 1 and 3). One of the adults transmitted the disease to another immunocompetent adult (case 2). The literature shows many cases of child-to-child or/and adult-to-child HFMD household transmission \[[@B15]\]. To our knowledge, this is the first report of symptomatic HFMD transmission among immunocompetent adults.

Conclusion {#sec1_4}
==========

Being a highly contagious disease with rare but severe complications, especially in small children, the elderly or immunocompromised people, early and accurate diagnosis of HFMD is crucial. HFMD associated with Coxsackievirus A6 may have an atypical skin presentation with facial involvement and vesiculobullous lesions on the body. Hence, in order to prevent HFMD from spreading and to recognize in time the possible complications, all dermatologists should have a profound knowledge of this disease and should be aware that it can also occur in immunocompetent adults.
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![**a** Family 1, case 1: erythematous, papular lesions of the palms mimicking erythema multiforme or secondary syphilis. **b** Family 1, case 1: papular enanthem of the oral cavity. **c** Family 1, the child: onychomadesis of a fingernail 2 months after Coxsackievirus A6 infection. **d** Family 2, case 3: erythematous, papulovesicular lesions of the right foot.](cde-0005-0203-g01){#F1}

![**a** Family 1, case 1: impetigo-like clinical picture with perioral, erythematous, papulovesicular and scaly skin lesions. **b** Family 2, case 3: erythema multiforme-like clinical picture with perioral and perinasal, erythematous papular and vesiculobullous lesions.](cde-0005-0203-g02){#F2}
